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ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

AY OF DEBATE IN HOUSE

U ; .3 MSTUIKUTION IS BVBJECT

jir. (cultural Appropriation
olnMlJerallou When M)ov

inrnl Was Taken Aft Opy"
Mo of payil'n B
mca Over to Monday 8r
Adulterations Subject , of Pp

b Mr. Maun Much 3ood Vo",1l

Resolution Introlud rrovUl-i- n

Vix Investigation of ow ao
Cotton Kaehange.
Washington, Jan. tl.-T- he House

rpent the greater of the day

bating the agricultural appropriation
. bilt, and, It was still under consider-

ation when adjournment was taken.

The- - question of the free distribution
'of, garden seeds continued to hold

the mort prominent place with the
V speech-make- rs although action on

i the "provision of the bill, by vote of

71 to . was postponed until Mon- -

day The 8nate bill Incorporating

the International Bounday School A- --

aoclatlon of America was
" bottles be- -

With a score of small
fore him caontainlng seeds or vari- -'

Mann, ofRepresentativeus rasses,
' Illinois, delivered a speech on the
' eubject of "seed adulteration. Mr.
'' Mann stated that the Canadian gov- -

I
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Yonuf Contlrt Afcldentally Wiot by
Guard utto wax i iring at J.bni.
Ing trnvlila In WuahliiRton Hon-plta- l-

Other Matters of IuUrcet.
Bpeclaf to Tho Observer tWashington, N. C, Jan. ze. wniie
Street Commissioner . Whitley was
working noma negro ' priuoners on
Market street ' yesterday near the
court-hou- se, one of them mads v a
break, for - liberty nd would - have
succeeded In making good his eccape
had It not been for tho timely ce

rendered by, Mr, Ieon 'Du
rand, who cauejnt him In tho act of
scaling a fence. He Is now quietly
resting behind the bars, a saaaer nut
wiser man. .

Jamei Thomas, the young man who
waa so gerlouBly ahot by one of the
convict guard firing at three convicts
who made a break for liberty several
days ago, la now at the Washington
Hospital, and his physician has strong
hopes of mis ultimate recovery. At
one time hla llfo waa despaired of.
The tthree convict are still at largo
and there la no news of their where-
abouts.

The steamer R. L. Myers, of the
Norfolk ft Southern Railroad, plying
between this city and Oreenvllle, had
h mUfnrtiin to break her rudder

Ahlle off Red Banks, about 10 miles
from thl city Tnuraday afternoon, e

arrived In port this morning and will
have to go on the marine railways
for repairs.

Qulto a little exclfment waa creat- -

at Hunter' Bridge, tihla county.
few day ago over the finding of an

alligator neat with 60 eggs in it.
People flocked from all around to aee
the curLonlty. The mother alligator
haa not been found yet, but several

the local sport are In search of
her and numerous traps have been
set near the neat.

Tne Methodist church of tihJs elty
expecting a farge number of minis-

ters to attend the Missionary Insti-
tute which convenes In this city
February 13 and 14. The occasion
promises to be both pleasant and ln-in- te

resting.

J. T. COWAN SUICIDES.

Texas Man Who Collected Large Sums
of Money, Much From Iredell Iro- -

to Collert Estate of DoulrtTuI
:xlsten"0, la Indicated for tVauil

and Kills Himself.
Special to The Observer

Statesvllle, Jan. 26. The .name of
Jos. T. Cowan has been the principal
town topic slnoe Thursday nlgJU. A
few day ago Mr. Harry Burkn re-

ceived a telegram from the district
Dallas, Texas, on the 30th to testify

the case of Jos. T. Cowan, charged
with using the United States mail to
defraud. Yesterday Mr. Hurke

a telegram from the dsltrlct
attorney at Dallas stating tnat Cowan
had shot himself and that It waa not
necessary for him to come. The tele-gra-

did not state that Cowan was
dead, but It la supposed that he Is and
thHt he committed suicide.

Tho people of Iredell are very
with the nume of Cowan. He

tine man that for years worked so
many people In Iredell and the whole
country for large sums of money, on
account of an alleged estate of mil-

lions of dollars In New York that he
was going to distribute among the
heirs of Andrew Hartntleld. Many of
te heirs In Iredell believed In Cowan

n-- let him have money with which
to recover the millions In New York.
Finally It developed that there was
Utile foundation to tne matter, and
Cowan was Indicted for using the
malls to defraud, and it was on this

J 8I3TKRS Q TM GOOD SHIPHtWO. MONTHgAU

HOSPITAL AXI.0TEB THE COSTISEST FIJfD PE-BU-H-A VALUABLE IN TBEATf $Q All, CATABBHAL DISEASES

t

experiencing much fatigue, Now Iota
walk gxnlla easily.

"Through these three cases we desire
to make known, to the publlo the ef-
ficiency of your remedy." .

Hospital St. John, of St. Johns,
Province of Quebec

A later letter received from the same
lnitHutioa reads a follows , . t .

"Tine mckt ago I wrott to Mlyoa Mow uttstMctory . w found
Ptrun. VV noommtodlt highly tor
cold; coughs, ctUrrh mad atumlgis.

"1 have used It myself a a tonic with
the best results, taken aa directed, half
a teagpoonful every half hoar."

Mrs. Et Booker, Dunduin,v Sukn
IT. W. Tn Canada, writes t ,

"I suffered with pelvio catarrh until
I wrote to Dr. Hartman, and after tak-
ing treatment as he advised, 1 can say
I am now cured of this most trying
affliction, for which I am truly thank-
ful. I think Pernna the beet medicine
for catarrh. I never felt better In my
life than I do at present."

Peruna not only promptly relieves
coughs and colds in their first stage,
bat Is equally prompt and efficient for
catarrhal diseases In the chronic stage.

Of coarse, It Is only reasonable to
oppose that a great deal less medicine

will be necessary to core a slight attack
of catarrh than would be required to
relieve the ailment after It had been a
toweq to become curanja.

CATARRH of the respiratory organs
Ailment in Canada for

at least two-thir- ds of the year.
This condition Is no doubt caused by

the long, severe winters experienced In
this part of the continent.

Therefore, when Peruna was discov-
ered by Canadian people to be a reliable
remedy for these catarrhal diseases, It
at once became a popular medicine, not
only among Individuals and In families,
bat In the great hospitals, where It was
need as a preventative and relief In
hundreds of cases.

These Institutions do not hesitate to
give their endorsement of the remedy
which has been so helpful in the treat-
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these Institutions is that of
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who gave
the following endorsement:

PertiBM Company,
Columbut, Ohio,

Having uned Paruna tor the past few
moatba, tor our alck and poor, we are
happy to ay that It baa given ua great
utltfacthn.

Tha Sitter of the Good Shepherd,
August 20, 1903.

Montreal.
After a continued use of the remedy,

this institution has found no reason to
change its good opinion of the remedy
and expresses Its satisfaction In the fol
lowing terms i

Montreal, Nov. T, 1903.
We found Peruna a relief In several

eases.
We can say It Is a good tonic and we

are very thankful.
Sisters of tha Good Shepherd.

When catarrh once fastens itself upon
the system It becomes an obstinate dis-
ease to eradicate.

A systemlo remedy one that reaches
every Internal organ of the bodyIs en
absolute necessity.

Peruna la Just each a remedy. It
searches out the cause of the disease,
healing and strengthening the mucous
membranes, and thus giving Nature an
opportunity to perform her part of the
restorative process.

One of the many hospitals which have
found Peruna of value In treating old and
obstinate cases of catarrh is the Hospital
St. John, who write, as follows :

"We are happy to tell yoa that your
Peruna haa given as satisfaction. Three
patients have tried It, one 68 years old,
Renoul Dupuls, afflicted with catarrh, Is
much relieved, more than he has been
for a number of years.

"A young girl, 13 years old, had an
obstinate cough, which half a bottle of
Peruna caused to disappear.

"As to myself, two bottles have con-

vinced me that Peruna Is magnlfloent
as a tonic,

"Before the treatment I could not
walk for a quarter of an hoar without

Salisbury f i ty Counul to
Help Kmt of virjlala Froaccute
CouhIu'b Murderer. ."

Special to The Observer."
Salisbury, Jan. 2I Mr. A. B, 6a-leeb- y,.

who has' epent the week at
Pendron;, Va., 'attending , tha, Burry
county , court, returned this morning

Ballsbury, MrSaleeby ; went to
Dendron to al6 In the prosecution ttt
four negroes charged" with the Wur
der of his cousin, Joeph-Saleeby-

, In
the '.latter i portion of ; December, At
ti' Iinnirv tornt of SuMTT Clr

cult: Court Josh Davis and Richard
Davis were Convicted and Davis win

hanaed. j whlla his confederate
goeg to the penitentiary tot 15 year
on verdict: of muroer In the o- -

ond , degree. ;:J Davis, will .be hangea
March a, ;.'. ; .v

Speaking of the Messrs. Baleeby.
who aided In tha prosecution of the
murderers, t cltlaen of Virginia
writes "Tha Messrs. Saleeby, cous-

ins of ; the murdered man, evinced
great seal and Interest In bringing tha
guilty parties to such punishment m
the law provides, employing W. M.
Bernard, of Surry, to help Mr, Bo-hann-

the very able Coromoa-wealt- h

attorney. Both of these gen-

tlemen conducted and argued the elaa
the prosecution with perfect fair-

ness and marked ability. There still
at large, Willie Bmlth. alias Willie

Wilbur, and every effort will be mad
capture htm. The Messrs. Saleeby

Impressed most favorably the-- peo-

ple of Burry. who
" sympathized with

them in their sorrow."

ROADS CLASS AT LUMBERTON.

Seaboard Refuses to Deliver Ralls
Consigned to New Road of Vir-
ginia A Carolina Southern, Claim-
ing Trespass on It Property Ne--u

Road Puts on Guard and Goer.
Ahead.

Special to The Observer.
Lumberton, Jan. 2. An Interest-

ing state of affairs developed here to-

day In railroad circles. The nev
railroad, the Virginia & Carolina
Southern, which began grading
few day ago, and which had lalU
some crosses, started to lay som
rails soon this morning. The rail.'
eame In on the Seaboard last n gni
Thl morning orders came from
higher officials of the 8eaboard to
their agents here not to deliver the
rails, but to take them off some
where. Your correspondent under-- '
stands they werd taken to Allenton.

.The Seaboard claims that the new
railroad Is being built on Its prop-
erty and the Idea was to stop them

When this action was taken by
the Seaboard, the new railroad crowo
placed guards over the track to guard
It until the rails could be secured.
This was the state of affairs wher.
night came. The new road haa sc
cured rail and Is ht laying
them over the disputed part of the
road.

YOUTH SHOOTS FRIEND.

Accident at Wilson Freight Wreck
on Coast Line Near Wilson.

Special to The Obaerver.
Wilson, Jan. 2t. An unfortunate

accident occurred here to-d- when
Lenox RawHngs accidentally shot hi?
young friend, Joeph Stlckney, in the
head with a shotgun. Inflicting o

dangerous wound. Young Stlckney V

expected to recover.
Thla morning at Black Creek, six

miles south of Wilson, there was a
freight wreck on the Coast Line. Sev-
eral cars were damaged. No pas-
senger were hurt.

Colored Colonel In Yancey.
Burnsvllle Eeagle.

Col. "Bob Midnight," one of Cane
River's best colored farmers, rolled a
wheel at the old bird In the city last
Saturday.

You can always tell the color of the
trimming on a woman's hat by the color
of her itocklng If It's a ralnyday.

When a man nwears off he acta worm
about It than If h- - had ben blackjacked
and robbed by thug.

DaWltt'i Little Early Riser, reliable
little pill. Recommended by Hawley'i
Pharmacy.

Miss May Coyne, a
prominent young woman
of St Louis, Mo., who was

great sufferer from
malaria, chills and fever,
was cured by DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY.

" I was a great sufferer for many
months from Malaria, accompanied
occasionally by chilli and fever,
brought on from living In a swampy
section of the country. I tried nu-
merous remedies, with little or no
result. A friend advised me to try
DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY,
with the result that I am now enjoy
ing perfect health, and do cheerfully
recommend it to any one suffering
from this disease. Any one is at
liberty to write to me as to the good
DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY
has done me.

" Hoping this will be of good to
some one, I am, MISS MAY
COYNE, 2930 Lucas Ate., St.
Louis, Mo., Not. 1st, X9067

Miss May Coyne joint the thou-
sands of men and women who have
been cured by this great family med-
icine, and of her own free will is
anxious to tell the people what' it has
done for her.

fflhlol

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1907,Indictment that ho was to be tried. ,M Mprt than walt nlKh,
T,

the Tn n?.Kho,nyred;Mrs. Mcrts and Miss Leona Murphy

for cash by Cowan's stories of the ' " a"hln"n . thla. wfk ""J
millions coming their way. 'h, p M'"

stock, Mrs. Mertx Is sellingmillineryMr Cameron Johnson, a returned
missionary from tho Or'et.t. lectured """ doll baby huUof her own crea- -

at the First Presbvterlan cViurch "n and later will be placed in soma

feiory of 111 .Treatment Tol.l by Old
Jlra. Miller 1'roves K bo Hallucina-
tion and Hie In Token to Aim-llburt- C.

V,

Special to Tho Observer, v -

High Point, Jan.' 2.U haa devel-
oped that the old negro who was
burned to death here yeaterday was a
victim of appoplexy and she fell into
the; fire from the fatal stroke. , She
had managed to reach a table nearby to

and was found-wit- hor shoes and
clothing burned frpra her! body, In a
kneeling: attitude, as If Invoking di-

vine power during the last moments
of her life. ;yf -

The two younf women, Misa uaaie
Bllyeu and Mra Nannie Williams, 1

who have been here lit the Interest j t,
of tho North Carolina Children's )

Home society, nave accompnsnea
much good in behalf Of Wis insmu-Uo- n

and the gtato at large. They
left here this week and with them
went four little children. They- haa
no mother and were under the care of
a drunken and brutal father. Miss
Bilyeu and Mrs. Williams while here
vUlted much of the city where pov-

erty and suffering snowed Itself.
Aunt Mary Miller." as she la well

known here to many people, was car- -

rled to the county nome mia wee,
where ahe expressed herself as much
pleased with the surroundings. This

UK the old lady who Imagined that of
he was being unmercifully persocut- -

.(( Dv parties a week or so ago, but la
wnlch ance naa been ascertained to
D0 ony tn(, imagination of an old to
-- ..yi-- WOman. whose mind has be- -

come deranged irom me nun mum
of old age and other causes. The
old lady became unmanageable a day
or so ago and had to be watched.
For this reason ahe waa taken to the
county home.

ROCK HITS NEGRO WOMAN.

Winston Woman lld Out by Un-

known Assailant Smith Released
on liond.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Salem- , Jan. 26. A col-

ored woman, the wife of Johnson
Morrison, was struck In the head with
a rock about 9 o'clock last night In

an alley, near the colored pool room
and skating rink, on Depot street.

'

. . .T. L Unn,t.. 1. n.uud'jir., tu lin
i,nn tv,- - wnnnrf . v.rv t.Hinful
,.n - nni .rlnn Th woman
told the officers that she was walk
Ing In the alley when she heard two
pistol shots and at the same time she
was struck In the head. She thought
that she was shot. She walked a
short distance and fell. In the mean-
time her cries had attracted a crowd
and a 'phone message was immedi-
ately sent to the officers.

Gentry Smith, colored, who was
locked up Wednesday night on the
charge of shooting his wife, yester-
day afternoon gave the $200 bond
required of him and was released
from custody. The trial of Smith
will occur Just as soon as the wound-
ed woman Is able to attend.

SALISBURY LDY IN PRINT.

Washington Times Prints Picture of
Mrs. Maria Mertz. Denominating
Her Tiniest in the World,

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Jan. 28 The Washing-

ton Times of yesterday had a picture
of Mrs. Maria Mertz, whom It de-

nominated the tiniest woman In the
world. Standing by Mrs. Merti was a

r.f ntvllnarvr holer ht f rt tt'hnm

if the large stores, where she will
put on the market the product of
her clever needle work.

MAT MVE I ') YEARS.
The elmnces tor living a full century

are excellent In the ca of Mm. Jen-
nie Duncan, of Havneivllle, Me., now 70

year old. She writes. "Klectrlo Bit-te- n

cured me. of chronic dyspepsia of 20

y.nri standing, and inndo me feel a
well and strong as a young girl." Elec-til- c

Ultlen itnmach and liver ill-c.i- n.

hlixl disorders, general debility
nnd bodllv weakness. Hold on a guaran-
tee by ull druggists. Price only COc.

a

i"'f(,v,'t v J

"

COrNS.

Pur BilaK

f Uuslf atcd medical booklet and
Whiskey fCo Rochester, N. Ye

THE MYSTERY

rnment permitted mc
two of the beat known adullranU
dodder and catchfly and dilated at ed

airniui nwa n
i SS IC .atnalau fif ft If fl If A Pa PUT- -

Ul ? iiu"v :

';tAiiaaJ f n na nnn rr n

nearly one-na- ir were l'Vaaa mA nr 21 samples or
(V .u.inJ In rh nam WO V of

, .T.- a ft Ani f '11 all alllcUHt or QVCr A l" v" 7
- a .3 a

i ' eeea 01 aouur.
Mr. Mann said that two nam plea of

4' re clover seed representing bdoui la

ft ' fanarfa wrc all practically the
v: aeea or caicnny, "up
' ast and worst clover weeds in tne

.'f country to the north.
:' fh Hirrt rharre that a

01 i"- - "w ";e jarge propornon
:? aeeo containing ween bu

VI1VIVU "
, Btates waa imponau ir"iu r.u"i'

A . "rnniilt " tlA mild.dQ l.kllua. "
: "naa a very sinci imiiotimu
- law preventing the aale In that coun- -

' r.t mmAm rnntklnlnr anv Of B

' fong list of prohibited weed seeds.
' :; That law, however, contain a clause

ma nr. jaann, couia d irnnca
i'' Which will prohibit tho Importation

tt. and lnter-St- at commerce In seed In
. ,, . J I A A

' aeed. much aood can be done.
Representative ivin&mon, 01

oeorcia. ana uurieson. 01 i pjiw, -

; father Introduced a reaohion dl-- ;;

rectlnr the bureau of corporation of
, the Department of Commerce and

Labor to makj an InveHtlgatlon of
the New York Cotton Exchange.
The acope of the Investigation Is to

,. do "tne organization. CHpitaiixaiion,
profit, conduct iind management of Is

or of aald corporation or corporate
combination. Tin- - InveHtlgatlon I

Whether the fluctuation "and unnat
ural OopredKlon In th" price or cot-
ton Is due to any combination or coti- -

: aplracy which Interfcren with com- -
IHC(V nill'.ilB lilt wt t l miv,

'. as to wh.'th'-- prlcea have lieen ma-

nipulated on the New York Cotton
;xcnange.

It:ED TO KVC(T.Kl) HHKHLKV.

Appointoa to riaci- - on iiuuiciary 1 om- -
.aiii. rt- . 11

ttMfl KAItlM llaftt a if II VmfH ltllfl I

llffht In the DrHUMTaUif Vmrix.

MIIIIIJ J V X IIC SIM-U- CI
to-da- y uppotnted KprefiitatU Heed,
fif irkanaaa t n t!arA m. 1 .1

dietary committee, thu;i terminating
what has bet-- oorrmwhat of j faction- -
IlI Hrht in l he I ein urn I If nirtv Th
minority Ileprearntativu Wll- -

llAinH flf VI ludlltMittril hail r.i-t.iii-

mended Iteprecrntative Webb, f
North Carolina, for Ui place, but Hie
Kptaker appointcil

- - Bh.vUu f ... 1. .. I t,mt.7, fc 11 iu. n t 1 ur ci(f, 1,1111- -
. t ment created rrltlctm among noma of

the Democrats ami notice wax nerved... . . ...1 r - uiiur. riici icy iiihi i nr uccrpieu
the appointment Iki woulJ huvu to ac-
cept It an a Hepubliran place. A 11 -

preciaiitig inai nix uneiuiiieH mi the
comrnllte.. wnulil l.c dim row, I ir 1.,.

remained he rl- liiwd I lie honor. Hen- -

reaentatlve WillUm nunl, II einl-- r

j AVtbb could not lie appointed
be mitlfllled with the appoint-

ment of Mr. Heed.

( IvOKK CONTENT EXPEjCTED.

Much Interest Manifested in Mnjoral- -
'

ly Contest in TmIii ( It) !r Hi-
tting Not Ih-a-

Special to The Observer.
Wlnston-Halem- . Jan. :t. The Hp- -

.j . pruachlng municipal i whi. li

Vill be held In May U nuili dicu- -

ed on the street anil In the biiKinc
bouses. Tho t hief Intcri M centers In
the mayoralty content. Th-r- u nic .

only two candidate In the race for
this office. Tin-r- art the prenent In-

cumbent. Mr o. H Katun, and Alder-
man Sterling Htnitli lioth arc In tlifl
lad to hear !h-i- r fiknds if it.
Some of the mot conservative cltl- -
gt-n- say that the ci.ntev will be ioeRepresentative it. M (, came In
this morning from Ituldgh Me ill
ba at home until Tucnla. Mr I'm
thinks It is probable that the Legi-
slature will reduco talTua.I passeng r
fates, though he dc nut d

"already '

COl. O. II 1. t'oirell chief engincr
Of the gouthbuutid Railroad, bum
out this laUiiienl. "You curt xuv
on my authority that n or before th-it-

day of March. 1!0. the nhiHtic
' of the engine of n train t mining from

i . Wlnaton-aele- m ! Wadciboro o.--
- the Southbound v 111 lie heard in

Wadesboro."
The many friends of Dr H T. Hn-(- j.

ting, now of Dunn, formerly i f Rural
r Hall, will b plcmsed to learn that the
'.' report recently circulated to the ',

foot that the doctor was kLIcu In u
runaway t not true.

There were II accession to the
'.'membership as a result of the tiM- -t-.

Ing recantly held st Shady drove
Methodist Eptscupal church.

Xrwtoa-HodrmhHmc- r, t purmon
Special to The Observer.

Stewart Edward
White

and

Samuel Hopkins)

Adams

rW
"Tkm alMa iVsiuas W 1

Wednesday and Thursday nights
Japan and China, respectively.

( HRON1C CONSTITATION Ct'REI).
One mho snfiers from chronic conntlpH-tlo- n

l in duriger of many serloiu
Orlno laxative Fnilt Hyrnp

ri.res ehror.lc constipation ns It (t Ida
i'.nJ rtlninlules the liver uml

honelf, 'Tutoring the natural action of
nrnm ( ennnenen hiking It y

suit you will feel htirr at .once.
Orlno Luxiitlve Krult Syrup does nut
i suceiiie or gripe and I. verv plen.ipi to
take llrfiie (uNlltute. It. H Jorlnn

: 'o.

MS S

.

ri

M1U MAT

Duffy's

Now Ready

Tha first "big

book " of 1907

v 0

IV

1 of

Wi?
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 wee the lockyt ones at
bur annual . drawing. The
holder's will w bo ..presented
with amount of oods as ad-

vertised by bnnging the
numbers to our store.; v

:G(01DI& CM- -

(A

sjalalfle

m

16 MM
is especially gotten out tt
meet the demand for a bJcb
grade '

STEEL RAKOE ,

that, can be sold at a price
within the reach of all

A guarantee Dond with
AAeh Ran ire. "i

I. II! I'cGiiKkl & Co.

BtoTtt' Dealers and Hoofing
': Contractors,;- -

221 a Ttiron Ctreet
4V

T A OTfTffrtWfl TT n . 'U, Vl WUOMWllMl Ml
Ixxte4 at llfehland rark Mill for

tha ycltry of Ills pTvtinn, 01i
at FllOM QCftCUVa L..VO fTC.Ul
JTione SUS.

oarr to scaehl Oast a sm

wlr$!tit(Ma Ugt
WiA 9t0tt W staTf sSMs f s eQas4lBatoeeVBy'Nyp

HOTEL VOLCOn
6th Ave. and list St,

NEW YOIUC CITY.
ABSOLUTELY FIREFROOF. ;

Situated In the most conTenlent lo
cation and In the most - desirable
neighborhood.' ,

A HOTEL OF THE HWHMi ,

8TANDARO. ' '

Rooms at moderate prices reserved
by wire or letter.' ' r v

J. H. BWESWIf. . :

Rheumatism
This Is often 4 disease of the Wood,

though not always., It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In Its acute stage
it Is one of much pain and suffering,
soroeUmes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart It is dangerous to life. We are
thankful to ear there Is a, proper,
treatment Dr. King's Sarsa parIlia
internally, to eradicate the poleon
from the blood. Dr. Klnrs Nefve
and Bone Llnlment-extefpsll- y, to
give Ufa U the stiffened, ratnful Hi
and tissue. Bold by Uurwell-Pun- O

Retail Btere. V f ..' ' ....

If VOU With to kern ttfonir and vtcmrrttlt snil lis, nn vmtv rtuwV. tha arlnar iJ iwtv.

Winston-Hal- e tn. Jan. 2 At tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. V.V. Hamp- -

'

ton, Pobton, Wednesday afternoon at j

1 o'clock Ml Nannie Kug.nla
of High Tolnt. was united

In tnerrlog to Mr. R. H. Newton, of
MC Airy. Rev J. D. Bmlth, pastor
of the Dapt 1st church of Mt. Airy,
performed tha ceremony. Miss Nell ,

ttodenbelmer, of High Point, sistur of
the bride, waa maid of honor, and
I'ottmaster E. C. Kapp, of Mt. Airy,
waa beat tnsn. Mr, Newton I one of
Mt. Alry'S beet rltUena The bride is
a. daughter of Mrs. L. I. tiuthtnbet-me- r,

of High Pol at, and Is a young
woman of culture and refinement, an
accomplished musician, and posaesaos
thoi quantise of mind and heart that

ftct health, uke Dulf Pure Malt Whinkey regularly, according to lUrectioni, and take
so other medicine. It it dangeroui to till your vitern with dnigti they poison the body
and deprew tl heart, while Duffy'i Pure Malt Whl.key tonei and strengthens the heart
action and punfies th entire yitcm. It ii recoiled si a family medicine everywhere.
UuHy i Pure Malt Whiikey has stood severe teiti for fifty year! and has always been
louad absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION. When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for
Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's
the one absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and U gold only
in seic4 bottles; never In bulk. Look for the trademark, the
"Old ChemUt," on the label, and make sure the teal over thewin or her a huge .lrcl of JjUnUa - J ,
corlc li unbroken. Price SI .00.
floctor-- a ad vice free. Duffy Matt

, "v . ...II. ,,,, .11 , , . ... .. ;

' Ofe ee)oraI)l (tilrg atxMit ftnt tring
',y mo'iey I the wsy you rad sbute

i !ct iav. y. , '


